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All Summer Long
Choreographed by Pim van Grootel & Daniel Trepat
Description:
Music:
Sequence:

Phrased, 2 wall, beginner/intermediate west coast swing line
dance
All Summer Long by Kid Rock [105 bpm / CD: Rock N Roll Jesus]
AAB, AAB, AAB, C, AAB, AC, A to the end
Start 32 counts before the lyrics, after about 4 beats

PART A
SIDE, CROSS, ROCK ¼ TURN LEFT, STEP, CHARLESTON STEPS
1-2
Step right to side, cross left over right
3&4
Rock right to side, recover to left with a ¼ turn left, step right
forward
5&6
Touch left forward (turn both heels in), turn both heels out while
going back with left, step left back and turn both heels in
7&8
Touch right back (turn both heels in), turn both heels out while going
forward with right, step right forward and turn both heels in
CROSS WITH ¼ TURN LEFT, STEP, HEEL BALL CROSS, STEP, HEEL BALL KICK, OUT, OUT,
TOES IN, HEELS IN, TOES IN
1&
Cross left over right with ¼ left, step right to side
2&
Left heel diagonally forward, step left together
3&
Cross right over left, step left to side
4&
Right heel diagonally forward, step right together
5&6
Left kick forward, step left to side, step right to side
7&8
Both toes in, both heels in, both toes in
STEP, STEP, SAILOR STEP WITH ½ TURN LEFT, STEP, STEP, SAILOR STEP WITH ½ TURN
RIGHT
1-2
Walk forward left, right
3&4
Cross left behind right start ½ turn left, step right to side, step
left forward finish ½ turn left
5-6
Walk forward right, left
7&8
Cross right behind left start ½ turn right, step left to side, step
right forward finish ½ turn right
KICK, SWEEP WITH RIGHT, CROSS, OUT, OUT, HEEL SWIVELS
1&2
Left kick forward, step left together, sweep right from back to forward
3&4&
Cross right over left, step left out to side, step right out to side,
left weight left back
5&6&
Right heel in, heel back, left heel in, left heel back
7&8&
Repeat count 5&6&
PART B
WIZARD OF OZ STEPS 2X, WALK 4X FULL TURN RIGHT
1-2&
Step right diagonally forward, left lock behind right, step right
diagonally forward
3-4&
Step left diagonally forward, right lock behind left, step left
diagonally forward
5-6
Walk right (start a full turn right), left
7-8
Walk right, left (end the full turn right)
STEP WITH KNEE ACTIONS AND HITCH 2X
1&2
Step right to side and bend yours knees and push them to the outside,
knees back in place, left hitch
3&4
Step left to side and bend yours knees and push them to the outside,
knees back in place, right hitch
5&6
Step right to side and bend yours knees and push them to the outside,
knees back in place, left hitch
7&8
Step left to side and bend yours knees and push them to the outside,
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knees back in place, right hitch
PART C
HEEL SWIVELS
5&6&
Right heel in, heel back, left heel in, left heel back
7&8&
Repeat count 5&6&
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